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FRANKFORT, Ky. — A massive appro-
priations plan received final passage 
in the Kentucky General Assembly 
on Thursday, paving the way for 
more than 1,000 road construction proj-
ects that political leaders say will provide
a needed economic boost as the state re-

covers from recession.
The House passed the two-part, $10 bil-

lion initiative on the final day of  this
year’s legislative session.

The initial round of  appropriations,
which cleared the House 77-16 late Thurs-
day, calls for $4.5 billion to be spent in the
next two years to build roads and bridges
across the state. The remainder, covering
the following four years, passed 89-4 just

minutes later.
Senate Transportation Committee

Chairman Ernie Harris, R-Crestwood,
said the proposal includes funding for the
state’s single largest project: $2.6 billion
for two bridges across the Ohio River in
Louisville. Harris said the Democratic-
controlled House and the Republican-led
Senate agreed that project is a top priority.

The appropriations bill also includes

$200 million to widen the heavily traveled
Interstate 65, where numerous fatal traffic
crashes have occurred in recent years. A
crash on a rural stretch of  the highway
near Munfordville in 2010 killed 11 people,
10 of  them members of  a Mennonite fam-
ily.

Gov. Steve Beshear said the highway
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BY DYLAN LOVAN
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

LOUISVILLE, Ky. — Two Kentucky men
have been charged with a federal hate crime
in a beating attack on a gay man in an Ap-
palachian park, marking the first time the
law has been applied in a U.S. case alleging
bias over a victim’s sexual orientation, au-
thorities said.

The U.S. attorney’s office in Lexington an-
nounced the charges against cousins David
Jason Jenkins, 37, of  Cumberland, and An-
thony Ray Jenkins, 20, of  Partridge. Both
were indicted by a federal grand jury ear-
lier this week in connection with the April
2011 attack that left victim Kevin Penning-
ton with chest, head and other injuries.

The grand jury charged the men with vi-
olating a hate crime law that was expanded

in 2009 to cover assaults motivated by bias
against gays, lesbians and transgender peo-
ple. They also were indicted on federal kid-
napping, assault and conspiracy charges.

“The indictment marks the first federal
case in the nation charging a violation
of  the sexual orientation section of  the
Federal Hate Crimes Law,” said a U.S.

2 Kentucky men face federal hate crime charge in gay attack
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BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

PADUCAH, Ky. — A Confed-
erate history organization has
put up a flagpole in western
Kentucky near Interstate 24
and plans to fly a large battle
flag.

The pole is on private land in
Reidland at exit 16.

The Paducah Sun reported
Kentucky division com-
mander John Suttles of  the
Sons of  Confederate Veterans
said the land for a memorial
park was donated by a man
who had Confederate ances-
tors.

Suttles said the park will

Ky. group
plans to fly 
Confederate
flag on I-24
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FROM NEW ERA STAFF REPORTS

A massive fire destroyed a Hop-
kinsville business Thursday night.

No one was injured in the blaze, ac-
cording to Randy Graham, Christian
County emergency manager.

Firefighters from three fire depart-
ments were called to Burkhead and
Scott Inc. at 2497 Greenville Road at
about 6:45 p.m. 

The building was fully engulfed in
flames at 7:30 p.m. and the smoke
could be seen for miles.

Emergency radio traffic ind-
icated explosions were coming from

the business.
Authorities do not yet know what

started the fire, Graham said.
Traffic on Greenville Road was

backed up Thursday night as fire-
fighters battled the blaze and a num-
ber of  people stood outside and
watched the massive inferno consume
the building.

Burkhead and Scott Inc. is listed as a
wholesale recycling center. 

Fire destroys business 
on Greenville Road

On the Web:
To see photos and video from the scene, go online 
to www.kentuckynewera.com
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Firefighters from Highland, Westside and Pembroke volunteer fire departments work to extinguish a
blaze at Burkhead and Scott Inc. on Greenville Road. 

FROM NEW ERA STAFF REPORTS

Local authorities raided the
Shell gas station at 1411 E.
Ninth St. on Thursday night.

A black unmarked SUV and
four-door sedan were parked
outside the gas station at
about 6:30 p.m. Thursday
while a handful of  officers in
plain clothes worked the scene
and shooed away any poten-
tial customers.

A Hopkinsville police detec-
tive who was participating in
the raid said the gas station
was closed but declined to pro-
vide any additional informa-
tion. He wouldn’t say whether
any arrests had been made or
any citations issued.

More information about the
raid will be released today, the
detective said.

Check www.kentuckynew
era.com for updates to this
breaking story.

Prescription drugs, 
camera reported stolen

A Riverfront Drive man re-
cently told police that some-
one broke into his home and
stole $1,000 worth of  prescrip-
tion drugs and a digital cam-
era Wednesday night. 

There was no sign of  forced
entry, but 100 Dilaudid pills
were missing, according to a
Hopkinsville police report.

No suspects are listed. 

Police raid
local gas
station

“The flag was created
to distinguish
Confederate soldiers
in the war. Quite
frankly, that is all it
has ever stood for. It’s
other people who
have put that stigma
on it. It is a historical

war flag.”

Ben Sewell
National executive director 
of the Sons of Confederate Veterans n
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Work planned at Gate 7, 
Fort Campbell Boulevard

Crews will be installing a
new traffic signal at the in-
tersection of  Fort Camp-
bell Boulevard/U.S. 41A
and Gate 7 in Oak Grove
next week, according to a
news release from the de-
partment of  transporta-
tion.

Motorists should use
caution because equip-
ment and workers will be
positioned in the middle of
the intersection, the re-
lease stated. The workers
are expected to be at the in-
tersection from 9 a.m. to 4
p.m. Tuesday through
April 20. 

— From New Era staff reports

BY BRUCE SCHREINER
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

OLIVE HILL, Ky. — U.S. Sen-
ate Republican Leader Mitch
McConnell took a victory lap
Thursday through a Kentucky
garment factory he helped pro-
tect when the producer of  Air
Force jackets was threatened
with losing work to prisoners.

McConnell chatted with
workers over the whir of
sewing machines, telling them
he was glad their jobs were pre-
served, as he toured the Ash-
land Sales and Service plant in
an area dogged by double-digit
unemployment.

Company President Michael
Mansh said the senator’s inter-
vention was instrumental in
getting Federal Prison Indus-
tries to back off  pursing a con-

tract to make the Air Force
jackets. That work has helped
sustain the small plant at Olive
Hill since the
late 1990s.

“The odds
were that if  they
had taken it, we
were doomed
immediately,”
Mansh said in
an interview.

The plant em-
ploys about 100
people. The aver-
age wage is about $9 per hour.

The dark-blue jackets
churned out by the factory are
issued to every member of  the
Air Force, enlistees and offi-
cers, and are sometimes worn
by U.S. presidents. The plant
also makes Army combat coats.

Workers said anxiety rose as

Federal Prison Industries con-
sidered entering the competi-
tion for the contract.

“I’m glad they stepped down,”
said employee Martha Day.

Another worker, Paulette
Lowe, said she would have re-
sented losing work to prisoners.

“I think they need to find
them something else to do.
We’re trying to work making a
living in an honest way,” she
said.

Finding new work would have
been challenging, she said.
Olive Hill is in Carter County,
where the unemployment rate
was 12.4 percent in February,
down from 12.8 percent the pre-
vious month. In February 2011,
the county’s jobless rate was
14.9 percent.

McConnell visits plant he helped keep open

McConnell
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